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A comprehensive menu of Rhylstone Gardens Tea Room from Isle of Wight covering all 18 courses and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Rhylstone Gardens Tea Room:
had a great time here with friends the perfect place for a lunch and lunch. large eating and great selection of tees
the chicken potcake had a teekanne shaped crust! the gift shop is great for gifts and tees to bring home. outside
the seats. read more. When the weather is nice you can also have something outside, And into the accessible
rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What clareyb1987 doesn't like about

Rhylstone Gardens Tea Room:
After walking the step route down with pushchair for lunch we discovered the kitchen was shut and not food

available. A sign before we walked down would have been appreciated! The garden itself is pretty but very small
and mainly taken up with the golf course. And check opening times as it’s not open everyday. Disappointing read

more. At Rhylstone Gardens Tea Room in Isle of Wight, a hearty brunch is served in the morning, where you
can have your fill pamper your taste buds, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other

snacks are suitable. In this restaurant there is also an extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to
forget, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the large diversity of traditional meals and love the

typical English cuisine.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Eiste�
BLACK TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
PICKLE

CHICKEN

POTATOES

CHEESE

CUCUMBER

MILK
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